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Advertising, Education, and Marketing

of 1nformation Services 1
At the end of this editorial, we have

reprinted a statement by the Advertis-
ing Association of the United Kingdom,
issued in conjunction with the Euro-
pean Association of Advertising Agen-

cies. I believe the statement expresses
the sentiments of most progressive
commercial organizations. But, while
its analysis of the social responsibility
of the advertiser is certainly laudable,
it merely scratches the surface of the
marketing problem we face in the new
and emerging information industry.

Speaking recently as the newly
elected president of the Information

Industry Association (11A), I discussed
some of the problems our new industry
faces. In a talk at the 11A’s Fourth

Annual Meeting last April, 1 1 stressed
the critical educational role that a
creative marketing organization faces
today. AN of this has been necessary,
in part, because the total educational

establishment itself has been in a fer-

ment for many years. ~ring that time,
information technology has been zoom-
ing ahead, and established educational
methods and institutions have not come
to grips with the significance, much
less the educational potential, of the
information revolution in which we are
all involved.

AS a consequence, 1S1 o must devote
as much as I SYO of its budget to
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educational, research, and training ac-
tivities necessary for customers’ proper
and effective use of our products. In

spite of my own efforts,z and those of
others,s.a the degree of formalized
instruction in use of modern informa-
tion services is shockingly trivial. Pick

up Your O- university or college
catalog and try to find a single course
on information retrieval methods. The
occasional course in science communi-
cation, and the expanding curricula of
a few library science schools hardly
touch the problem.

It is well known that large numbers

of the world’s scientists spend more
than half their time on problems of
information handling and communica-
tion. Much less time seems to be spent
in laboratories, where increasing aut~
mation turns out data by the carload.
And yet doctoral candidates spend
years in research with only the slightest
knowledge of information handling
methods that could save them endless
drudgery and even tragic waste time.

At 1S1 we are planning to do even
more than we have heretofore in
pioneering the society’s needs for
education in information handling and
communication. The relationship be-
tween this task and an ethical ap-

proach to advertising and to marketing
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in the expanding information industry and to the personal commitment of my
is fundamental to our customers’ com- corporate colleagues and myself. s-s
prehension of 1S1 as a corporate entity,
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The!!k)cidckmtributicmof~
A statement by the Advertising Association in

w

conjunction with the European Association of Advertising
Agencies to promote the understanding on which
Advertising and Consumer Organisations can work together
throughout Europe,

The prknary aavkce of Advcstkkng” kato
the C4JnSutltrJr.

The service adverttting gives to the
advertiser is well recognised. 11performs indeed
an essential economic and commercial function
as the means of communicating his marketing
otTerr and ensuringa stable demand. Much less
well understood is its scxial context. and the
service it gives to the consumer in a modern
community.

Its first objective is to serve the consumer
bxter. Only if advertising can serve the
consumer can it be of service to the interests of
the producer and the media.

Advertising is a vital service to the

mdern community because, for the first time
in hislory. the mass population has substantial
Ascreliomwy spending power-the power
to aflord goods and services over and above the
necessnies of life.

Industry responds by marketing a wide

range of such prcducts, to meet every taste.

No one e$thcr wants, or could afford,

them all. People have to choose. They need a
service of suggestions about what is ava]kble,

Without it, their new spending pwer
would lose much of its value and enjoyment.

What kind of information do people want?
Pcopk do not buy Ih!ngs, they buy the

safufaclmm, both object we and subject !vc, that
those things are going to deliver to them
personally. People are not so much interested
In product descriptions and formulae, as m the
promise of the product’s pcrformancc, as it
wdl affect Ihcm.

A shop window or counter can only

display the goods; it takes advertmng to display
the smisfactlom. Advertmmg IS thus a kind of
shop wtndow of satisfactions.

D1lTerent kinds of people, dttTercnt

generations, d!tTerent cducatmnal and economic
levels, have different ideas about whal are
worthwhlk satwfact!ons. It may well be, there-
fore, that the satlsfacttons which advert]s!ng
offers to one sector of the populahon are
Asapproved by another.

But a free compettitwe market place
depends on the princdpk that prcducers submit
themselves to the chotce of the public, and

‘Afwrliii.g srrw mmy p.rfmm fo.cr.menr.
/.<0/ a.lhom v, fins.cud and md.wwl t.fornwlio.,
chartties,.hurchts and smallwrsomd RWWWS 1. !hts
rwemrnt !he wordOAWIMW rrler$ IhroughoulIO
advcrrisinsof mn.r.mer good and wvices.

that buyerr can chome (or themrdvea accord-

ing to their personal preference.

The alternative is a regimented state
control of what pcopk arc allowed to want, and
what producers are allowed to offer, and
although some pcopk seem to consider thcm-
selvea capable of exercising such dictatorship,
this is not the democratic way.

It is no surprise that the satisfactions
otTemdin advertising are mainly marginal—
improved utilities, extra amenities, rrew
prmlucts and expcrienws, mmk$t luxuries—
besausc marginal values are the natural
destination of marginal spending power. In this

sense it is true that advertising “encourages
unnexssary wants”; that is what the logic of
the situation demands of it.

How can Advertbskng safeguard its
Service to the Ckmwsser ?

First. it is essential that advertising must
be honest in presenting (he sa!isfaclions ir
oflers. In any market place the sclkr is entttkd
to present what be offers in an enthusiastic

and colourful way; this is the kind of market
place most people want advertising to be, and
they know an advertiser spaks as a partisan,

But this fact puts upon theadvertiscr a
somal obligation to ensure that he is hones[ in h!s

promises and truthful in all his facts (and ready
10 substantiate them). This csacntlal honesty
WI]] best be achieved by advertising voluntarily

applying an accepted code of standards such
as the British Code of Advertising Practice super-
vid by [he Advertising Standards Authority.

Second, advertising must recognise that
It has the job of helpw? the consumer IO make
his chotce, It is entdcd to be wgorous and per-

suasive, providing It leaves the buyer tbe
capacity to choose fairly for h!msclf. Its etTcct
must lx that of interesting people [o comider
buying, ra[hcr than of high-pressure $eIlmg.

Where detaikd information IS needed

(as with more expensive durabks) that cannot
practicably be given in advertising, II should
be readily available from other sources.

Third, it must conduct itself with good
msfe, common sense, and concernJor the pubhc
mwrest. It must, In short, live up to the
words of the Internatmnal Code of Adverting
Practtce: ‘“legal, decent, honest and truthful”.

11is right that there should always be due

emphasis on the function of advertising m
“helping manufacturers to acll”.

But advertising recognises that II only
jus/if?es (his func[lon by io other job ofhelptnf
the consumer to buy,

Reprinted from New Scientist May 18, 1972.
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